Latent heat flux at the surface is largely dependent on the roughness length for water vapor (z 0q ). The determination of z 0q is still uncertain because of its multifaceted characteristics of surface properties, atmospheric conditions and insufficient observations. In this study, observed values from the Fluxes Over Snow Surface II field experiment (FLOSS-II) from November 2002 to March 2003 were utilized to estimate z 0q over various land surfaces: bare soil, snow, and senescent grass. The present results indicate that the estimated z 0q over bare soil is much smaller than the roughness length of momentum (z 0m ); thus, the ratio z 0m /z 0q is larger than those of previous studies by a factor of 20 -150 for the available flow regime of the roughness Reynolds number, Re * > 0.1. On the snow surface, the ratio is comparable to a previous estimation for the rough flow (Re * > 1), but smaller by a factor of 10 -50 as the flow became smooth (Re * < 1). Using the estimated ratio, an optimal regression equation of z 0m /z 0q is determined as a function of Re * for each surface type. The present parameterization of the ratio is found to greatly reduce biases of latent heat flux estimation compared with that estimated by the conventional method, suggesting the usefulness of current parameterization for numerical modeling.
IntRoductIon
The roughness length denotes the height where a meteorological variable, such as wind speed, temperature, and humidity, is extrapolated down to a "surface" value using the log-profile relationship of the Monin-Obukhov similarity theory (Brutsaert 1975) . Because the roughness length is a fundamental parameter in the process of atmosphere-land interaction, an adequate description is required to get an accurate simulation of surface fluxes (Beljaars and Holtslag 1991; Lo 1996; Chen et al. 1997; Chen and Dudhia 2001; Bao et al. 2002; Demuzere et al. 2008) . Different specifications of roughness length cause significant changes in the boundary layer temperature and humidity distribution as well as circulation even in regional scale (Kang and Hong 2008) . It is well known that the roughness length of momentum (z 0m ) is dependent on the nature of the land surface. In addition to the nature of the surface, the roughness lengths for heat (z 0T ) and moisture (z 0q ) are altered by the nature of atmospheric flow (Brutsaert 1975) . Consequently, both z 0T and z 0q are parameterized in relation with z 0m in terms of the ratios ln(z 0m /z 0T ) and ln(z 0m /z 0q ), which are conventionally denoted as kB T -1 and kB q -1 , respectively. Here, k is the von Karman constant and B -1 is a parameter used to represent the interfacial sublayer effect (Brutsaert 1982) . The parameters kB T -1 and kB q -1 are presented as functions of the roughness Reynolds number Re * (= z 0m u * /ν), where u * is the friction velocity and ν is the kinematic viscosity of air.
For heat fluxes, the magnitude and variation of kB T -1 (i.e., z 0T ) have been investigated in many studies (Verhoef et al. 1997; Sun 1999; Moriwaki and Kanda 2006; Yang et al. 2008) . Also some studies parameterized z 0T using several factors, such as Re * , solar elevation angle, leaf area index, normalized difference vegetation index, temperature scaling parameter, and soil moisture (Kubota and Sugita 1994; Qualls and Hopson 1998; Lhomme et al. 2000 ; Kotani and Sugita 2005; Yang et al. 2008) . However, observational validation of kB q -1 (i.e., z 0q ) has been a moderate success only over the ocean (Zilitinkevich et al. 2001; Fairall et al. 2003; Edson et al. 2004; Vickers and Mahrt 2006) ; it has been less successful over the land (Andreas 2002; Kotani and Sugita 2005; Moriwaki and Kanda 2006) . Therefore, further studies are required to determine kB q -1 more accurately over various land surfaces.
In this study, we attempted to estimate z 0q with the parameterization of kB q -1 for different types of land surfaces, including bare soil, snow, and senescent-grass with the data obtained from the Fluxes Over Snow Surface II (FLOSS-II) field experiment. The present results provide a more accurate estimation of latent heat flux over land surfaces.
dAtA And pRoceSSIng

Field experiment
The FLOSS-II field experiment was conducted from November 2002 to March 2003 on a flat high altitude area in Colorado, USA. The experiment was comprised of three sites: a grass, sage, and lake site. The grass site was densely covered with senescent long grasses (Fig. 1a) , and the sage site was populated by sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata). The lake site located at the northern edge of the lake was influenced by the senescent grass surface when wind blew from north and by the dried lake basin when wind blew from south (Figs. 1b and c) . Among the three sites, the sage site was not used because its surface was a mixture of shrubs and bare open soil. During the experimental period, it snowed frequently over the three sites (see Fig. 2a ), but the persistence of snow cover was different at each site.
Eddy-correlation sensors of Campbell CSAT sonic anemometers and KH20 Krypton hygrometers (2 m above ground) measured turbulent fluxes of momentum, sensible heat, and water vapor. In addition to these fluxes, mean values of wind, temperature, and humidity were also measured at the same height. Radiative surface temperature was obtained from the longwave radiative flux measured by pyrgeometer at each site. Because the experimental sites are located at high altitude approximately 2475 m above the mean sea level, at the grass site the average value of atmospheric pressure is 751 hPa and air density is 1 kg m -3 . The time series of meteorological variables including albedo are displayed in Fig. 2 in March (Fig. 2a) . Daily mean wind speed varied between 2 and 8 m s -1 (Fig. 2b) . Air temperature and surface temperature varied from -30 to 0°C until February and rose above 0°C in March (Fig. 2c) . Albedo at the grass site varied between 0.2 and 0.8 in association with several occurrences of snow and melting, while albedo at the lake site remained about 0.8 until February and then fell below 0.6 (Fig. 2d) . Daily mean friction velocity of the grass site was larger than that of the lake site due to rougher surface varying between 0.1 and 0.4 m s -1 (Fig. 2e) . Daily mean humidity scale showed in general upward evaporation (negative q * ) since January (Fig. 2f) . Daily mean roughness Reynolds number of the grass site was larger than that of the lake site varying between 10 and 200 (Fig. 2g) . It is shown that daily mean stability is generally stable (Fig. 2h) . More detailed descriptions on the FLOSS-II experiment are found in Mahrt and Vickers (2005) .
data Selection and categorization
The 5-min data obtained from the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) Research Technology Facility (http://www.eol.ucar.edu/rtf/projects/FLOSSII/) were averaged into 30-min intervals in the present study (Tsuang 2004) . Humidity effect on sonic temperature was corrected for sensible heat flux (Schotanus et al. 1983 ). For latent heat flux, ultraviolet absorption by oxygen molecule was corrected (Van Dijk et al. 2003 ) and density fluctuation due to heat flux was corrected according to Webb et al. (Webb et al. 1980) . Finally, attenuation of correlation due to sensor separation (27 cm) was corrected using the cospectral function provided by Horst (2003) . The surface energy imbalances at the three sites were up to 30%, which was in the range of reported imbalances (Oncley et al. 2007) .
The steady-state test was applied to fluxes to ensure the steady state of the flow (Mauder and Foken 2004) . For this, small fluxes and counter-gradient fluxes were excluded in this analysis. The data during snow events were also excluded. Because the target parameter kB q -1 is obtained from the ratio of (z 0m /z 0q ), in an effort to minimize uncertainty in kB q -1 , abnormal z 0m data were excluded based on the distributions of the occurrence frequencies of z 0m on each surface. In the lake site, only the data corresponding to the lake basin, that is, wind directions from 170 to 240 degrees, were used in the analysis.
To understand characteristic features of z 0q according to surface types, the data were categorized into three surface types: bare soil, snow, and senescent grass. Categorization was done based on the daily mean albedo estimated when the downward solar radiations exceeded 300 W m -2 . The grass site data and lake site data with an albedo higher than 0.7 were considered as snow surfaces, and grass site data with an albedo lower than 0.25 were categorized as senescent grass surface. The lake site data corresponding to an albedo less than 0.25 were considered to represent bare soil surface. Surface with an albedo between 0.7 and 0.25 could be associated with surface partly covered with snow which is not the focus of the current study. In this way, 10 days from the bare soil surface, 99 days from the snow surface, and 25 days from the senescent grass surface were obtained for the analysis. 
eStImAtIon oF tHe RougHneSS LengtH
Roughness Length for momentum
The roughness length for momentum z 0m for each surface was estimated using the flux-gradient relationship for wind profile as
where U is the wind speed at 2 m height; z, the measurement height; d, the zero-plane displacement height; m } , the stability correction function; and L, the Monin-Obukhov length scale. The displacement height d was set to zero in this study because it was assumedly negligible compared to the height z. Our preliminary test indicated that the choice of stability function resulted in a minor effect for the estimation of the roughness length. So, the stability functions of Dyer (1974) were used because of their simplicity. The estimated z 0m was examined to determine the typical range of z 0m for each surface and to remove possible additional uncertainty in kB q -1 caused by abnormal z 0m . As shown in Fig. 3 , the estimated z 0m values for all surface types were not a single value but showed some scatters as pointed out in the previous study (Yang et al. 2008 ).
Roughness Length for Water Vapor
The roughness length for water vapor z 0q was calculated from the integrated flux-gradient relationship as
where Q is the specific humidity at 2 m height; Q sfc , the specific humidity at the surface; q * , the scaling parameter for water vapor flux; and q } , the stability correction. Though there is a study arguing different stability functions for water vapor and heat (Park et al. 2009 ), due to its minor effect and for simplicity, T } functions based on Dyer (1974) were used. For the snow surface, Q sfc was assumed to be saturated value at T sfc . For the bare soil, Q sfc was calculated as the saturated humidity at the surface temperature Q sat (T sfc ) times relative humidity at the surface RH sfc . The RH sfc was calculated following the approach of Noilhan and Planton (1989) with soil parameters of loam (Garratt 1992) . For the senescent grass surface, relative humidity at the grass surface was not available, so that the z 0q defined using T sfc should be interpreted as the "apparent z 0q " (Kotani and Sugita 2005) .
The surface temperature T sfc in the FLOSS-II data was calculated from the longwave radiation measurement corrected for the reflected downward longwave radiation as
where R lu and R ld are upward and downward longwave radiations, respectively; ε is longwave emissivity of the surface, and σ is the Stephen-Boltzman constant (Kotani and Sugita 2005) . In this study, the emissivity (ε) of 0.96, 0.95, and 0.96 was used for bare soil, snow, and grass, respectively (Garratt 1992 ).
ReSuLtS
The magnitude and diurnal variation of the estimated z 0q and the parameter kB q -1 = ln(z 0m /z 0q ) for each surface type were examined. An optimal regression function for kB q -1 as a function of Re * was deduced for each surface type. Once kB q -1 is determined, z 0q can be obtained as z 0q = z 0m exp(-kB q -1 ). Optimally regressed functions for kB q -1 were (Figs. 4c and l) . The z 0q (kB q -1 ) showed a distinct diurnal variation with a minimum (maximum) during the daytime and a maximum (minimum) during the nighttime at all surface types, with the largest variation occurring over the senescent grass surface. Table 1 . Occurrence frequency of the observed data in each Re * bin is shown below each surface type. Marks ( ) denote mean values and the error-bars denote one standard deviations for each Re * bin. Although z 0m remained approximately 10 -4 m for bare soil, 10 -4 m for snow, and 10 -2 m for grass surfaces without diurnal variation, z 0q changed from minima of about 10 -7 , 10 -6 , and 10 -15 m during the daytime to maxima of about 10 -4 , 10 -3 , and 10 -10 m during the nighttime for the bare soil, snow, and grass surfaces, respectively. Consequently, kB q -1 reached about 10, 8, and 30 during the daytime and decreased to 0, -3, and 10 during the nighttime for the bare soil, snow, and grass surfaces, respectively. The negative kB q -1 values, implying z 0q > z 0m , also occurred frequently during the nighttime at the bare soil and snow surfaces.
The variations of kB q -1 with Re * (= z 0m u * ν -1 , where u * is the friction velocity and ν is the kinematic viscosity of air) are shown for the bare soil (Fig. 5a) , snow (Fig. 5b) , and grass ( Fig. 5c ) surfaces, respectively, with the selected reference functions for kB q -1 listed in Table 1 . Distributions of occurrence frequency of kB q -1 with Re * are also presented. Most of the data distributed in the range of 10 -0.5 < Re * < 10 1.5 (Fig. 5d) , 10 -0.5 < Re * < 10 1.5 (Fig. 5e) , 10 1.5 < Re * < 10 2.5 ( Fig. 5f ) for the bare soil, snow, and grass surfaces, respectively. As previously shown, kB q -1 increased as Re * increased (air flow gets rougher), and negative kB q -1 occurred in the smooth flow regime of small Re * values. However, the presently observed kB q -1 was larger than the previous estimation by about 3 to 5 at the bare soil surface and the grass surface, whereas kB q -1 was smaller than the estimation 
in the smooth flow regime of the snow surface. Among the reference functions, kB q -1 of Zilitinkevich et al. (2001) obtained over water surface showed the best agreement with the observed kB q -1 of the snow surface. This implies that smooth and saturated snow surface behaves similarly to the water surface of Zilitinkevich et al. (2001) .
parameterization for kb q -1
Because Re * indicated high correlation with the observed kB q -1 , an optimal fitting of kB q -1 with Re * was conducted. Among others, two types of regression functions were selected: a linear function of Re * with some exponents as in Zilitinkevich et al. (2001) and a rather unique form of quadratic function of ln(Re * ) as in Andreas (1987) . Hereafter, we denote the former as "FitZ," the latter as "FitA" and the reference functions are denoted as "Z01" and "A87," respectively. For the FitZ fitting, the exponent of Re * was fixed to 0.5 because it performed equally well showing the same magnitude of error compared to different exponents of 0.25 or 0.45 in some earlier studies (Brutsaert 1975; Zeng and Dickinson 1998) .
The optimally regressed functions obtained in this study are listed in Table 2 and the profiles are shown in Fig. 5 . It is noted that FitZ for the snow surface is quite similar to Z01. This similarity is reliable because snow surface resembles the water surface considering their characteristics in a smooth and saturated surface. The parameterized kB q -1 values from fitted function are compared to the observed kB q -1 in Fig. 6 , with correlation coefficient and mean bias for each surface type: Figs. 6a, d , g, j, and m for the bare soil; Figs. 6b, e, h, k, and n for the snow; Figs. 6c, f, i, l, and o for the grass. Optimally regressed functions FitZ (Figs. 6g , h, and i) and FitA (Figs. 6j, k, and l) showed slight improvement in correlation but greatly reduced biases compared to the reference functions (Figs. 6a -f) for all surface types.
For further improvement of correlation coefficients, the difference (i.e., the residual kB q -1 ) between the regressed kB q -1 and the observed kB q -1 was examined in relation with other variables. It is found that relative humidity (RH) measured at 2 m height showed a moderate relation (R ~0.4, not shown) with the residual kB q -1 . Because FitZ and FitA showed similar agreement with the observed kB q -1 , only FitZ was used to demonstrate the improvement by additional term of RH. A simple linear term of RH was added to FitZ and this new function is denoted as "FitZC" which means a FitZ combined with RH fitting. FitZC functions for the three surface types are also listed in Table 2 with FitZ and FitA. FitZC showed higher correlation than FitZ and Z01 functions (Figs. 6m, n, and o) . This might be attributed to the diurnal variation of RH enabling FitZC to have more distinct diurnal variation as the observed kB q -1 .
evaluation of Flux estimation
To evaluate the present optimal functions, errors were compared using various kB q -1 functions in terms of the exchange coefficient Ce and the latent heat flux, which were Table 2 . Optimally fitted functions for kB q -1 . Functions using the form of Zilitinkevich (2001) and Andreas (1987) 
defined as differences in the following:
where z q 0 obs is the z 0q estimated from the observed latent heat flux [Eq. (2)], z q 0 ftn estimated using kB q -1 parameterization, t the air density, L ν the latent heat for vaporization.
The resulting error statistics for the bare soil surface are shown in Fig. 7 as an example. Presently obtained functions (Figs. 7e and g ) reduced the overestimated Ce value of Z01 (Fig. 7c) , thereby reducing errors in latent heat flux calculations (Figs. 7f and h ). Among reference functions, Z01 (Figs. 7c and d) showed quite reasonable results for the current observations (Z95 function is shown for comparison). Other reference functions tended to overestimate Ce due to underestimation of kB q -1 (or overestimation of z 0q ), thereby causing overestimation of the latent heat flux. Ce calculated using z 0q from Zilitinkevich (1995) overestimated latent heat flux of about 50%, 25%, and 360% for the bare soil, snow, and grass surfaces, respectively ( Figs. 7a and b ; results for the snow and the grass surfaces are not shown).
SummARy And dIScuSSIon
The moisture roughness length z 0q was estimated using a four-month period of FLOSS-II experiment data obtained over high altitude flat regions for the three surface types: bare soil, snow, and senescent grass. The estimated z 0q and kB q -1 showed distinct diurnal variations as observed in z 0T and kB T -1 (Verhoef et al. 1997; Sun 1999; Yang et al. 2008 ). Magnitudes of the estimated z 0q were on the order of 10 -7 to 10 -4 , 10 -6 to 10 -3 , and 10 -15 to 10 -10 m for the bare soil, snow, and grass surfaces, respectively. The corresponding kB q -1 were about 0 to 10, -3 to 8, and 10 to 30 for the bare soil, snow, and grass surfaces, respectively. The increase of kB q -1 with the increase of Re * was confirmed in the rough flow regime, and negative kB q -1 values (z 0q larger than z 0m ) were also observed in the smooth flow regime.
The present results show that kB q -1 is significantly larger than the previous estimations. This implies that z 0q is much smaller than previously estimated values over the bare soil and the grass surfaces. For the snow surface, the observed kB q -1 agrees quite well with that of Zilitinkevich et al. (2001) in the rough flow regime (Re * > 1) within their limited value of Re * < 10, whereas it is less than that of Zilitinkevich et al. (2001) by about 3 to 5 in the smooth flow regime (Re * < 1). It is found that previous parameterizations generally overestimate the exchange coefficient Ce, consequently overestimate the latent heat flux over the bare soil and grass surfaces.
The variation of the observed z 0q with Re * is consistent with previous studies in that z 0q values are typically much smaller than z 0m in the rough flow regime while larger than z 0m in the smooth flow regime (Brutsaert 1982; Zilitinkevich et al. 2001; Andreas 2002) . The diurnal variation of z 0q is similar to the observed variation of z 0T in previous studies (Verhoef et al. 1997; Yang et al. 2008) . However, the present z 0q is much smaller than that of previous estimate over the bare soil and the grass surfaces, while it is larger than previous estimation in the smooth flow regime (Re * < 1) over the snow surface. Even though general explanation of the causes of the diurnal variation of z 0q is not yet suggested, the molecular diffusion in the interfacial layer might be a possible reason for the variation. During the daytime the depth of the interfacial layer (30νu * -1 ) decreases as the friction velocity u * increases. A new function FitZC for the diurnal variation of kB q -1 with the use of RH showed much better correlation with the observed kB q -1 than other functions (Fig. 6) . However, the error reduction in Ce and latent heat flux was of no significance compared to those of FitZ. Also the physical relation between RH and kB q -1 was not clear, suggesting that further studies are necessary to provide robust explanation for the diurnal variation of kB q -1 . It is worth noting the limitations of the present study. First, even though soil moisture content is expected to be relevant to kB q -1 over the bare soil surface (Kotani and Sugita 2005) , we were unable to find a clear relationship between them due to a narrow range of variation of the soil moisture content for the available data period. Second, the flow regime over the snow surface was limited within the range of Re * < 10 2 . Other observation made on rougher snow/ice surface as in Smeets and Broeke (2008) will be required to validate the new parameterization beyond the flow regime of Re * > 10 2 . Third, the separation of the wet and the dry conditions in the senescent grass surface could not be done. This will further improve the parameterization.
Despite these limitations, the presently derived parameterization of kB q -1 with Re * will provide more accurate estimations of the exchange coefficient and the latent heat flux so as to be potentially used for the modeling of water and energy circulation over such regions of bare soil surfaces in the semi-arid regions and the snow-covered regions at highaltitudes or the polar region. 
